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Linkage analyses in generalized recessive dystrophic 
epidermolysis bullosa (RDEB) have intplicated the 
type VII collagen gene (COL7AI), which encodes the 
major component of anchoring fibrils, and recent 
identification of COL7AI mutations has provided 
direct evidence for COL7 Al defects underlying 
RDEB. In this study, COL7AI gene analysis was used 
to successfully perform first-trimester prenatal diag-
nosis in six families at risk for recurrence of the 
disease. In four families, three affected with the most 
severe variant of RDEB (the Hallopeau-Siemens 
form, HS-RDEB) and one with generalized non-
mutilating RDEB, prenatal diagnosis was established 
by linkage analysis using polymerase chain reaction-
based detection of pv"n and AI,,1 intra genic restric-
tion fragment length polymorphism. In two other 
HS-RDEB families, prenatal diagnosis was carried 
out by direct detection of mutations in COL7AI, 
G en e raHzed recessive dystrophi c epidermolysis bu l-losa (RDEB) is characterised by widespread scarring and bHste ring of the skin and mucous membranes from birth due to loss of dermal-epidermal adh esion [1-3] . In this form of ep idermolysis bull osa , cleav-
age occurs b en eath the lamina d ensa and is associated with absen ce 
o r m arked re ductio n in the number of anchoring fibri ls (AF) [4.5]. 
Indirect immunofluorescence labeling using antibodies against 
type VII collagen (C OL7 A1). the m ajor component of AF [6], is 
m arkedl y reduced or negati ve in the skin of a majority of patients 
[7-10] . 
The mutilatin g variant of gen erali zed RDEB (i. e ., the I-Ia llo-
pea u-Siem ens form H S-RDEB) (MendeHan Inheritance in Man, 
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Abbreviations : AF, anchoring fibril s; COL7 AI, type VII collagen ; 
DGGE, denaturing gradient ge l electrophoresis. 
using denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis analy-
sis of polymerase chain reaction-amplified genomic 
fragments . Analysis of fetal DNA from chorionic 
villus biopsy or from amniotic fluid cells sho wed that 
the fetus had inherited at least one normal COL7AI 
allele in all cases. Therefore, the fetus was predicted 
to be unaffected in the six pregnancies, and this has 
been confirmed in the newborn infants. Genotype 
analysis with COL7AI polymorphic markers, or di-
rect COL7AI mutation detection in families at risk 
for the disease, represent early and rapid diagnostic 
alternatives to second-trimester evaluation of fetal 
skin samples, and thus offer a major advance in 
prenatal diagnosis of this life-threatening form of 
epidermolysis bullosa . Key //lords : type VII collagen/ 
linkage atlalysis/llllttatioll detectio1l /Hallopeall-Sie",e1ls . 
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access number 226600),++ is the most seve re form ofRDEB, and is 
man.ifeste d by extensive mucocutaneous b listering leading to mu-
tilation and mitten-like deformities of the hands and feet. esoph a-
g eal stric ture s, and seve re disabling complications su ch as ma lnu-
trition, sepsis, and squamous ce ll carcinomas [11]. 
C lose gen e tic linkage between genera li zed RDEB and the 
COL7 A1 gene, the candidate gene for the disease , has previously 
been shown using an intragenic P""II .·estriction fj'agm ent length 
polymorphism (RFLP) [1 2 ,13] . R ecently, several mutations in the 
COL7Al gene have been reported in patients with gene ra lized 
RDEB. thus providing evidence for COL 7 A 1 defects u nderl ying 
RDEB [14-16]. Specifi cally , these mutations include a Met-to-Lys 
substitution [17], an inse rtion-deletion in the COL7A1 ge ne lead-
illg to a nu ll aUele [18]. three p.·emature termination codons 
resu lting from one or two base insertions or deletions [19], as well 
as four nonsense mutations (TGA) resulting from a C-to-T substi-
H McKusick VA: MCII!/elin ll ","erita/ ,ce ill Mnll . McKusick VA (cd.) . 10th 
editi on. Johns Hopkins University Press. l3altimore and London, 1992 
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tuti on in CGA arginine codons [20,2 "]], and on e te rmin ation codo n 
due to a G to A transition in a tryptophan codon 1"1 9]. 
Until recently, ca rrier de tection was not possible, and prellatal 
diagn osis of HS- RDEB relied on electron microscopy [22 .23 ] 
and/or iJldirect immunofluorescent examination of fetal skin sa m-
ples o btained at 18-20 w eeks gestation [24-26]. Altho ugh re liable, 
tlLis method of diagnosis necessitatcs la te termination of the p reg-
nancy, if elected, in the case of an affected fetus . 
T he recent cloning of the COL7 A'I gene that has been mapped 
to 3p21 [27-31 ] and the avai labil ity o f intragen ic R .FLPs [32.33] 
now offers th e possibili ty of ON A-based diagnosis in RDEB f.1 mili es 
info rm ative fo r these m arkers [34]. Alternati vely, altho ugh re la-
ti ve ly few mutatio ns have bcen reported thus fil l' , the iden tifi ca tion 
of mutat io ns ill COL 7 A 1 in patients afl:ected with ROEll makcs 
prenata l dia gnosis by d irect mutation analys is fea siblc in a numbcr 
of fami lies. W e report first-trimcste l' prenata l excl usion of sevcre 
generalized ROEB by linkagc ana lys is using the intragenic PVlIlI 
and A IIII R FLPs in four f.·1I11ilies, and by direct COL7 A 1 mutation 
anal ysis in two othcl' fami li es at risk of recurrence of the disease . 
M ATElUALS AND METHODS 
Familics C haractl:ristics of the six fillllilies studied arc sho wn in Tablc I 
and in F ig 1. All aWected indi viduals fulfill ed the cl inical and e lec tron-
microscopic criteria for genera li zed IWEI3 as defi ned by Fine ,·t ti l [2J, 
Patie n ts fi'om fillllilies I and 3 to 6 had fus io n o f the fin gers and / or toes. w ith 
nli c ros t0 l11ia and ankyloglossia. gro ,\vth retardatio n and :tucl11ia, an · ~vcrc 
classified as HS- R DEU. T he patient fi'ol11 fillnil y 2 had w idespread skin 
bli stering w itho ut fu sio n of the dig its and was diagnosed as ha ving 
gene rali zed no n-m u tilati ng IU JEI3. Electroll microscopy examillatio ll o f 
skin fro m aO'ected patie nts in the six [;1I11ilies showed cleavage belleath the 
lamina densa. and AFs we re rudime ntary or absent . Indirect immunofluo-
rescence stai ning of skin b iopsies using the m o noclonal an tibody LH7:2 
against type V II co lh.gen re vealed no staining in all the patie nts tested 
(fam ilies 3 . 4, and 5). 
Fetal DNA Sampling T ransabdo mill al cho rio nic villus b io psy w as per-
form ed unde r ulo'aso und g uidance betwee n 10 and 12 weeks of gestation . 
in the case of preg nancies in fillnilies I and 3 to 6. Amnio ti c fl uid ce ll s were 
o b ta ined b y amniocen tes is pe rfo rmed at 13 weeks gestation in f.1rn il y 2. 
Extraction of GCllollli c DNA Geno mic DNA fi'om paren ts and sibs was 
extracted by standard procedures fi 'o l11 pe riphe ral blood le ukocytes 135 ], 
Feta l DNA waS extracted fi'o l11 chorio nic villus samples (fillnili es 1 and 3-6) 
or fro m cultured amniotic fluid ce ll s (fam il y 2). by inc ubati ng the bio psy o r 
the cell pe llet in 300 JLI of lysis buO'e r (S M urea. 0 .3 M NaC !. 10 111M 
T ri s-H C!' pH 7.4 . 10 mM eth ylenediam inetetraacetic ac id IEDTA .I , pH S,O. 
2'Y., sodiumdodecylsul fate) at 1'00111 te mperature fo r 5 h . Afte r phe no l-
c hlo roform extraction and ethano l precipitatio n. the D NA was suspellded in 
50 JLI of 10 mM T ri s-H C 1 (pH 7.4 ). 1 mM EDT A (pH 8.0) so lu tion, and 
electropho resed o n an aga rose gel to assess DNA concell tra tion and quali ty. 
Atnplification of GCIlOluic DNA by Polymcrasc Chain Reaction 
(peR) D N A samples were amplified usillg prime rs specific for the R.FLPs 
fo r P'II/ II. A I"I. and S t)'1 at the O L7A1 locus [32 .331. and fo r the NIs}J1 
IU=LP at locus D3S2 1'361 d escribed in Tablc II . Seven pairs of primers 
sui ta ble for d e naturi ng grad ie nt gel electr o pho resis (DGGE) analys is. o ne of 
each pair with a GC-ri ch clamp added [31'1. were also used to amplify exollS 
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5. 6, '12- 15. and 19 to screen for mutatio ns within the COL7 A 1 gene . T he 
p"imers used for detectio n of the prema ture stop codol) at arginine codon 
109 in exon 6 (FN-l A) and the insertion-d eletion in exon 12 (FN - 4A), as 
we ll as t.h e conditiol1S used for DGGE, arc ind icated in Tablc III . T he 
seq llence of the other p rimers alld the correspo nding DGGE condition s 
have been d escribed previo usly [20]. Polymerase chain r eaction (PCR) was 
perfo rmed ill a DNA thermal cycler (Pe rkin Elmer Cetus) at 94 °C for 4 min 
follow ed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 1. min , the re levant annealin g temperature 
(Tablcs II and III) fo r 1 m in , and 72°C for l min 30 seconds. with a fina l 
exte nsion o f 7 m in at 72°C. 
DGGE Atlalysis and Nuclcotide Sequcncing DGGE conditi ons were 
d ete rmined using the M_EL TS7 and SQHTX programs written and provided 
b y L. Lerman and colleagues [38.39] . These computer algorithms were used 
to select the position of pC R primers best suited for DGGE ana lysis, and to 
determine the electrophoretic conditions resul ti ng in optim al resolu tion and 
he teroduplex formatio n . Twen ty micro liters of each amplified DNA sample 
was subjected to electropho resis at 160 V (10 V Icm) at 60°C in a 6 .5% 
po lyac rylamide ge l containing a linea rly increasin g denaturant concentra-
tion (100% d enaturant = 7 M urea a nd 40% f0n11amide). T hc D N A 
fragm ents showing a shift in e lectroph o retic m obility were subjected to 
seque nce determination after asymmetric amplifi cation., as previo usly de-
scribed [40]. 
Rcstriction E ndonnclcase Analysis of Atnplificd Gcnomic DNA 
Twenty-micro li te r aliq uots of the amplifi ed genomic DNA was cleaved 
with the appropriate restriction enzym c according to the m anufacturer's 
instructio ns (New Eng land Biolabs) . an alyzed by electropho resis o n a 2% 
aga rose gel and visualized b y sta injng with ethidium bromide. T he PCR 
products were purified o n QIAquick-spin (Qiagen) columns before c leav-
age w ith the A IIII restriction enzyme. 
Gcnctic Linkagc Analysis Computer program s MLIN K and LINK-
MAll of the Linkage Package Version 5.1 [41 1 were used to performlirl-kage 
ana lyses in o m IUJEB f.1 mili es. Lod SCOre calculations were performed b y 
d esigllating lUJEI3 as a recess ive disease w ith compl ete penetrance, and 
taking imo account the observed consang uinity. T he freq uency of the disease 
alle le was estim ated to be 1/ 500. assuming an incidence of the disease of 
1/2 50.000. H eterogelle ity anal ysis was perform ed with the H OMOG 
program 142]. 
RESULTS 
T he SLX pregnancies at risk for R DED were studied by genotypiJ1g 
the families and the fetus fo r the P'J((1l and A IIII RFLPs within the 
COL7 A 1 genc, and by investigating th e affected m embers of these 
families for mu tations w ithin the COL 7 A 1 gene. Additionally, 
thcse fam ilies were tested for the M.I'pl R FLP at the nearby loclls 
])3S2 at 3p21.2-p21.3 l36], and re trospective ly for a rare Sty' 
I~FLP within th e COL7Al gen e [33]. 
Genotyping for COL7A1 Markers and Prenatal Exclusion of 
RDEB 
F{lII lily '/ : R FLP analysis of the PIIIIII polyn10rphism proved 
partia lly info rmative in this f.1 111ily, w hereas the A IIII and the D3S2 
m arkers were not in formative (Fig 1). Analysis of the fetal D N A 
using the P,lltll RFLP showed th at the fetus h ad inherited th e 
normal pate rn al alle le, thus predicting an unaffected fetus (Fig 1) . 
Table I. Characteristics of the 6 Families Studied, with Results of the Genotype and Mutation A..nalyses 
Number of O(f.'pring 
with RDEBI 
Pedig ree Origin COllsanguinity" Number of O(f.'pring 
Fa mily 'I French N o 214 
Famil y 2 Spa ni sh No 1 I I 
Fami ly 3 T uni sian 1st d egree 2/5 
Family 4 Moroccan 2nd degree I I I 
Family 5 Spa ni sh N o I I I 
Famil y 6 Fn'nch N o I I I 
., O bserved t:0 I1 S;1I1 ~tlilii ty . 
Ii At th e ti me pl'c l1 at:ll diagnosis was rcqllcHcd. 
r FI, fu lly i n formal"i vc; PI. par tiall y infor11la livc; N I. 1101 i llfo l"ll1:l tivc 
R.FLP anal ys is" 
OL7A1 
P'IIIU AI"I SI)'I 
PI N I NI 
FI NI NI 
PI PI FI 
PI NI NI 
FI NI NI 









OL7 A 1 Mutation Analysis" 
Insertion-deletion in exon 12 p 8] 
Arg- 109-Stop i n exoll 6 [20] 
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Family 1 Family 2 Family 3 
C0l7A{z:' 
I 2" 11 (» COL7A{:.' 
I 2" I 2" 
C0l7A1 [= I 2" 2 2 " I I I I I I I I 2 I I I 
Sty/ 22 2 2 Sty/ 2 2 2 2 Sty/ 2 I 2 I 
0352 AIIP I I I I 0352 AIIP I I I I 0352 MIJ>I 2 2 I 2 
3 3 3 
1 1 a or norm. 2 2 I I "22 I 2" I 2 "2 2" I 2" 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 2 I 2 I I I 2 I 
2 2 22 22 22 2 2 2 2 I 2 2 I 2 2 I I 2 I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 2 I 2 2 2 I 2 2 2 2 
Family 4 Family 5 Family 6 
COL7A1 [:.' 
"I 2 "I 2 
C0l7A1[= 
I I 1 ,(., 
COl7A1['::: 
I I" "I 2 I I I I I I 22 
I I I I 22 2 2 Sty/ 2 2 22 
Sty/ 2 2 2 2 
Sty/ 
ina. del .. - .. - RIOUX 
0352 AIIP I 2 2 I 0352 0352 MIJ>I MIJ>I 
3 3 
3 
I I I I I 2 "I I" , " or norm. 
I I I I I I I I I 2 I 2 
2 2 22 2 2 2 2 22 2 2 
2 2 I 2 .... .. - .. -
I I I I I I I I 
Figure 1. The pedigrees of the six families demonstrating DNA-based prenatal diagnosis using amplified COL7Al markers, or direct 
COL7 At mutation detection" T he haplotypes o f the COL7 A 1 intragen.ic lU:LPs (P(II/H , A IIII , and Sty[) and of the extragenic Iu:LP (Mspl) at locus 03S2, 
arc presented. T he Slyl marker has been tested retrospectively. T he results of the m utation analysis in famijies 5 and 6 are also indicated (ins. del. , 
insertion-deletion; R.I09X, nonsense mutation changing arginine 109 to a stop codon) . Opell symbol, healthy; shaded symbol, affected; crossed Il, rollgl, symbol, 
deceased ; diamolld, fetus; *, mutated COL7 Al a.11 ele; (*), one of the two COL7 A 1 alle les is mutated, but these alleles arc indistinguishable due to lack of 
informativeness. * or nonn., mutated or nom1al COL7A1 a.11 ele. I and 2 indicate the absence and the presence of the corresponding restriction enzyme site, 
respectively. 
Family 2: This fam il y was fuUy informative for th e PIIIIII polymor-
phism, and not informative for the A IIII and D3S2 m arkers (Fig 1). 
T he affected child was homozygous for the presence of the P'lIII1 
site and linkage analysis using this marker showed that the fetus had 
inherited both normal parental COL 7 A 1 all eles (Fig 1). 
Fa mily 3: In this consanguineous fami ly, the PIIIIII , A IIII , and MspI 
markers were fo und to be partially in formative, but the combined 
use of these markers led to fu ll informativen ess. T he affected living 
offspring was homozygous for the COL 7 A 1 markers tested, and 
ana lysis of th e Pllun and th e A luI markers showed that the fetus had 
inherited the normal COL7 A 1 allele from his father. T he fetus was 
therefore predicted to be unaffected. 
Fa mily 4: This consanguineous fami ly was partially informative 
for tbe PilI/II RFLP, not informative for the A IIII site, and fu Uy 
informative for the extra genic MspI marker (Fig 1), w ith an affected 
offspring homozygous for these markers. Analys is of the fetal DNA 
using the PIIlI ll RFLP showed that the fetu s had inheri ted the 
maternal allele associated with the disease, and testing of the Msp l 
flFLP suggested that the fetu s had inherited the normal paternal 
allele (Fig 1), thus predicting the fetus to be unaffected . However, 
beca use of the potential risk of recombination due to the extra genic 
location of the MspI marker, ultrastructural analys is of skin biopsies 
was performed at 20 weeks gestational age, w hich confirmed that 
the fetus was not affected . 
Fa mily 5: T his family was fully informative for the P'lIIU RFLP, 
and not informative for the A IIII and Mspl markers. T he affected 
offspring was homozygous for the absence of the P'IHII site, and 
an alysis of the fetal DNA using the PIIIIII RFLP showed that the 
fetus was heterozygous for the COL7 A1 allele linked to the disease. 
T his result was confIrmed by direct detection of the mutatio n 
under.lying the disease in this fa mily (see below) . 
Fa mif), 6: This family was uninformative for the PilI/II, the A ll/I , 
and the D 3S2 RFLPs , and therefore DNA-based prenatal diagnosis 
relied on the identification of COL 7 A 1 mu tation(s) in tills family . 
Prenatal Exclusion of RDEB Using Detection of COL7A1 
Mutations At the time prenatal diagnosis was performed, the 
search for mutations has proved positive in fa milies 5 [1 8] and 6 












5'ACAGTC CGGGTCCTGGG 3' (F) 
5'ACAGGCGTCAGGGAGAAGAT 3' (R.) 
5'AGGAGGCTTGTGGAGGA C AG 3' (F) 
5'CACTGCCTGTGCTCCAGCTA 3' (R) 
5'GGCCAGAAGAGATCCTGAGT 3' (F) 
5'CTGACCTGTCACTCCTGCTC 3' (R.) 
5'CCAAGTGGCAGAGCTACTTA 3' (F) 
5'ACTATCTTGCCCTAGAGCAA 3 ' CR) 
" T hese ann ealing temperatures arc sligh tly diflc rent rrom those published in [3 2 ,33 .35 1. 
II T he slim of these frag'l11ctlts is less than 195 beca use the primers con tain AI"I sites. 
Annealing Allelic 
TeJ11pcratllre t l Size (bp) Frequency Reference 
55°C 698 0.40/0.60 [3 2] 
(593 / 105) 
55 °C 195 0.25/0.75 [32] 
(101 /59)" 
65°C 422 0.14/0.86 [33] 
(2 11 1211) 
55°C 473 0.30/0.70 \.36J 
(237/236) 
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Table III. P C R and DGGE Conditions U sed for D irec t Mutatio n Analysis of Ex o n 6 and 12 in t h e COL 7A1 Gene 









5'(60GC)GAG AGGGCTGGAGGTACAC 3 ' 
[20] , thu s aU owing d irect mu tation d etection for pren ata l diagnosis 
in th ese fa nulies. 
FalDily 5: DGGE an al ys is was used to d etect a fi:a m eslLi ft in ser-
tio n-deletio n in exon 12 o f the COL7 Al gen e p resen t in th e 
ho m ozygous state in th e affected o ffspring fro m fa mily 5 [18]. T he 
D GGE mjgra tio n pattern showed that the fe tus h ad inherited th e 
muta te d COL7 A 1 aU ele fro m his fath er , and the n o n-mu tated 
COL7A t a ll e le fro m his m oth e r (Fig 2a) , thu s predi c ting th e fe tus 
to be an un affected carrie r. 
F a mily 6: W e recently iden ti fi ed in th e patien t from fa mily 6 a 
p rem ature stop cod o n in e xo n 6 inh eri ted fro m th e fath er , w hereas 
the m atern al defect rem ains to b e ch aracterized [20] . 'GE 
an alysis showed that the fetu s h ad not inheri ted the mutated 
pa tern al a ll e le, thus pre dic ting th e fetu s to b e unaffected (Fig 2b) . 
B ecause this mu tatio n c re ates a N iall! restriction site, th e absen ce of 
thjs mu ta tio n in the feta l D N A w as al so vel'ified b y endo nucl ease 
digestio n of PC R-am p lifie d D N A. 
T h e pregnancies were carried to term , an d th e six n ewborn 
in f., nts w e re cl ini ca ll y u n affected . R etro spectively, tes ting of a ra re 
in tr agenic SI)'II~FLP showed tha t f;1I11ily 3 w as fully info rm ative fo r 
tlus m ,n ker , whe reas n o n e of th e other f.1mi)jes studi ed were 
in fo rmative fo r this marker (Fig 1). 
D ISCU SS IO N 
We presen t pren a ta l exclusion of H S-K DEB in six pregn an cies at 
risk for th e di sease, u sing lin kage an alys is w ith COL7 At polym or-

























p hic m arke rs o r direct COL7 Al m utation detection . Prenatal 
diagn osis re )jed o n segregation an alysis of th e inu'ageluc P Ili/II 
I~LP in fo ur fa milies in w lLich no mutation s had been iden tified 
after screening p art of th e COL7 A 1 coding sequence [20] . T h e 
PIli/II m arker w as fully in form ative in two families (2 and 5), and 
partia lly in fo rma tive in t11ree o ther fa milies (1, 3, and 4). Segrega-
tion of tlus m arker showed that th e fe tus was h o m ozygou s for th e 
n o rmal COL7 A 1 alle les in fa mily 2, was heterozygo us for th e 
mu tated aUele in fa mily 5, and h ad in herited at least on e norm al 
COL7 A 1 alle le in fa m ilies 1 an d 3, thus predicting a.n u n affected 
fetu s in these pregn an cies. In th e case of fam ily 4, analysis of the 
PIli/II m ark er showed th e fetus had inherited th e maternal COL7Al 
alle le associated w ith th e d isease an d analysis of the MspI RFLP at 
th e D3S2 locus suggested that th e fetlls had inherited th e norma l 
paternal COL7 Al alle le . However, th e risk of recombination 
between this extra genic m arker and th e disease loclls led llS to 
ob tain con firmatio n of th e unaffected statu s of th e fetu s by electron 
mi croscopic examin atio n of feta l skin bio psies. 
T h e iden ti fi cation of Ca U5:.l tive COL 7 A 1 mutations in th e affected 
offspring of families 5 and 6, permjtted us to use direct m utation 
detection for p ren atal d iagn osis of lillEB in th ese families. Al-
th o u gh th e m aternal COL7 A1 mu tation rem ained u niden tified in 
f., mily 6, the possibili ty of testin g th e fetal DNA fo r th e paternal 
mu tation was particula rly important in t11is family, w luch was 
unin fo rmative fo r all th e COL7Al m arkers tested. Direct detection 
analys is of PCR -am pli fied products using DGGE showed tl1at in 
f., mil y 6 th e fetus h ad not inherited th e m utated paternal a lle le, and 
3 4 c 
_mutant 
-normal 
F ig ure 2 . P ren atal d iagnosis 
of H S-RDEB b y analysis of 
CO L7A l mutatio n s in fami-
lies 5 and 6 u sing DGGE. a) In 
f.1 l11 ily 5, the affecred o/f.'pring is 
homozygous for a COL7 AJ allele 
of reduced electrophoretic mobi l-
ity con-csponding to an inse rtiol1-
deletion in exon 12 [18] . The 
fetus inherited the mutated allele 
from his f.1ther. and the maternal 
COL7 A 1 allele not associated 
with the disease. as ind icated by 
the presence of 1:\"0 homodu-
plexes and heteroduplexes identi-
cal to his mother. T he reduced 
electrophoretic mobility of the 
nonlllu tated maternal allele is due 
to dll! presence of a rare Fspl 
RloLp [18]. I,) In fam ily 6, the 
affected o/f.<pring has inherited the 
OL 7 A 1 paternal alle le of re-
duced mobility. correspond.ing to 
a C-to-T transition at arginine 
codon I 09 in exon 6 120] . The 
fetus did not inherit the mutated 
paternal allele, as il\dica ted by dlC 
absence of a band of decreased 
mobili ty. as we ll as the absence of 
heteroduple"es. H , homodu-
plexes: h. heteroduplexes. 
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con firmed that in fa mily 5 the fe tus was hete rozygous for the 
in sertion-deletion . 
T he reli ability of DNA-based prenata l d iagnosis by indirect 
genotype analysis is dependent on the absence of locus he teroge-
neity for the d isease, and on the frequency of recombin ation 
between the m arkers used and th e mutation ca using the d isease. 
The PVIIIl R FLP with in the C OL7A1 gene has previously been 
shown in three independent studies to be closely linked to the 
RDEB locus in 19 fami lies the maj ority of French o rig in (l od score 
of 3.97 at fJ = 0) [1 2], in 16 fami li es mostly o f British and Ita lian 
origin (Iod score o f 3 .51 at (J = 0) r13], and in 14 fa milies of diverse 
ethni c backgrounds (Iod score of 2.3 1 at e = 0) [16J (C hristiano cl 
ai, unpublished) . 
We have recentl y in vestigated a total of 42 fam ilies iTom the 
French EB registry, affected wi th genera lized I:t.DEB, for linkage of 
the d isease to the intragenic PII, tll and A IIII I:t.FLPs. T wo-point 
linkage analysis using the MLINK program gave a maximum lod 
score of 4.66 at fJ = 0 with the P,,,, II marker, an d a lod score of 0.76 
at fJ = 0 with th e A III I site, with no obl igate recombinations 
(unpublished) . Multipoin t analysis using the LJNK M AP program 
ga ve a maxi mum lod score of 5.74 ·with the Pllt/ II and the A IIII 
markers at the COL7 A 1 locus with no evidence for locus hetero-
geneity. T here fo re, the P,,,,Il and the A IIII RFLPs provide re liable 
markers fo r carrier de tection and prenata l d iagnosis in these 
fa milies, w ith a very low risk of recombination between these 
ma rkers and the COL7 A 1 mutation d ue to the ir in tragenic location 
and the relatively compact size (32 kb) of the gene [31]. 
We also tested fo r linka ge of the disease to the M spl I:t.FLP at the 
nearby locus D3S2 [36]. A lod score o f3 .04 at f) = 0.04 was fo und 
with this marker (unpublished), w hich had an obligate recombin a-
tion w ith the di sease locus in one o ut of 42 HS- RDEB fa m il ies 
studi ed, indica ting that thi s m arker presen ts a potential ri sk of 
misdiagnos is due to J·andom recombination with the ROEB locus. 
At present, the P ,,,,1I R FLP is the mo st informat ive intragenic 
marker ava il abl e fo r linkage studies in IW EB [33]. Of the 42 IWEB 
fa milies fro m the French epidermolysis bull osa registry studied , six 
fa milies (14 .3%) proved fu lly in fo rmati ve fo r this marker alone, and 
five fa mities (11 .9%) becam e full y informative w hen both the P ,m ll 
and A IIII markers were used (unpublished). 
R ecentl y, fo ur new COL7Al KFLPs have been characterized: a 
51)'1 polymorphism tha t w e retrospecti vely tested in o ur six fam ilies, 
a Msp l , 3n Eco0 109 I, and a M "II site . However, the allelic 
frequencies of these m arkers indicate that they are likely to be of 
limi ted info rmativeness fo r genotype analyses [33] . T herefore, 
novel intrageni c m arkers or highl y in fo rmative m ul tiall eLic poly-
morphism s such as (CA)n repeats near the C OL 7 A 1 locus are 
needed to pe rform ca rrie r de tecti on and prenata l diagnosis by 
linkage analys is in a grea te r proportion of fam ilies. 
An altem ative to linkage ana lysis in prenatal d iagnosis of ROEB 
is di rect ana lysis of the COL7A1 gene defect within the fa milies, as 
illustrated in fa milies 5 and 6. The intron-exon organization of the 
COL7A1 gene has recently been established [31]. It is a complex 
gene consistin g of 118 exons encodin g a 9.2-kb mRNA [27-31]. At 
present, only a fe w C O L7 A 1 mutatio ns have been published in 
patien ts with R..DEB, most of w hi ch have been fa mily specific 
[17-2 '-1. T he identifi cation of causati ve C OL7Al mutations in an 
increasing number o f patients affected w ith I:t.DEB is anticipated to 
have direct dia gnostic applications, and may become the method of 
choice fo r prenata l diagnosis of ROEB. 
We arr Wa'cji ,IIV Dr. M. Adda, Dr. M. Brellier, Dr.J. C lrassevw l, Dr. B. Miclr el, 
alld Dr. P. M"ria ji'r rcjerrillg tI,e patiellls III ,,"r I"b"mlo,),. We ",islr III Ilmll k F. 
Plnss", Dr. S. Ly",,,,el, "lid Dr. P. S""gicr f"r Ilr eir p"'1icip"lioll ill Ilr is 1I1or". I,Ve 
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l'ati,,"IS "lid Ilreirji"IIilies IIIIrO i<illdly g,,"e .1"'"1',,".1. T lr is "",r" w"s sllpp0l1ed by ,Ire 
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SKIN DISEASES MUTATION DATABASE 
T ir e jOffmnl of [,wcs/ign/i/Jc D enlln/ology has taken the initiative to develop a computerized 
database for skin diseases muta tio ns. Ten tative ly, this service will be available tlu-ougb Internet 
during the eady part of 1995. T he individuals listed below have agreed to serve as coordinators 
of the respective area of heritabl e skin d iseases. 
We would en courage researchers working in the areas indicated to contac t coordinators to 
o btain forms for data submission . T he info rmation req uired bt;ef desCt;ption of the c linical 
features , m ethods used to veri ty the diagnosis , descI;p tion of the mutation (the gen e . 
nucleotide changes, conseq uen ce of the mutation) , and possibly a reference to pub lication 
describing the mutatio n. T hese form s sho uld be submitted to the coordinating in ves tigators for 
verifIcation of the comple te ness and accuracy of the data. 
The first vers io n of the database will be published in o ne of the forth coming issues of the 
) olll'llal. W e hope that this service w ill fac ilitate elu cidation of heritable disorders a ffectin g the 
skin . 
Organ iz ing Committee : Ervin H. Epstein , Jr. , Lowell A . Goldsmith , and J o ul1i U itto 
Data Coordinators on Clinical Areas Covered by the Skin Diseases 
Mutation Database 
Diseases/ Mutated Gen e-Prote in System s 
1. D ys t ro phic EO/COl7Al 
2. EO Simp lex. E HK. Ichthyoses. Keratini z atio n 
Disorde rs/K e rnti •• s , T ral lsglu t" ,ninascs 
3. Junctio nal EO/ Laminin 5. a6{34 Imegrin , 
BPAG2 
4. H e ri ta bl e Connective T iss u e Disord e rs (EDS . 
Cl. PXE)/CO L1 A 1. ElN . FBN - 1 & 2 . e tc. 
5. Pi g m e n tatio n D isorders / Tyrosinase, c Kit. etc . 
Data Coordina tor 
(Fax) 
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